The closely linked pdm-f and pdm-2 genes of Drosophik are expressed in complex patterns that suggest diverse roles in segmentation and nervous system development. A D. virilispdm cDNA clone was isolated and sequenced. It shares sequence similarity with just the POU domain region of pdm-1, but shares extensive sequence similarity with the largest exon of pdm-2. In situ hybridization to D. virilis embryos shows that virtually all aspects of pdm-2 expression are conserved between D. virilis and 0. melanogaster. This includes initial expression in a gap gene-like posterior domain, expression in ectodermal stripes during germ band extension, broad expression in the neurectoderm followed by limitation to discrete subsets of CNS cells, and expression in specific PNS neurons and support cells. The conservation of these expression domains supports the idea that the pdm genes are important for a variety of cell fate decisions in Drosophila development.
Introduction
The pdm-1 and pdm-2 genes of Drosophila melanogaster encode proteins of the POU domain family of transcription factors, a class of DNA-binding proteins that have been implicated in cell fate determination in a wide variety of organisms (Billin et al., 1991; Dick et al., 1991; Lloyd and Sakonju, 1991; Prakash et al., 1992; Yang et al., 1993; Affolter et al., 1993; Cockerill et al., 1993; Bhat and Schedl, 1994 ; the genes have also been referred to as dPOU 19 and dPOU28; dOct 1 and dOct2, and pdm-2 has been called miti-mere). The POU domain protein motif consists of two highly conserved DNAbinding domains (an N-terminal POU specific domain and a C-terminal homeo domain) separated by a short linker (reviewed in Herr et al., 1988; Rosenfeld, 1991; Ruvkun and Finney, 1991) . The two pdm genes encode proteins with POU domains most similar to those of the mammalian octamer binding proteins, which themselves 'Tel.: (805) are thought to play a variety of roles in neurogenesis, lymphoid cell development and germ cell development (Scholer, 1991) . In their respective POU specific domains, the two pdm proteins are 98% identical with each other and >98% identical with the mammalian Ott-1 and Ott-2 proteins. The Drosophila pdm-2 protein when expressed in yeast can activate transcription driven by the consensus octamer sequence (Prakash et al., 1992) . As with other POU domain proteins, the two pdm proteins share sequence similarity only in the POU domain region.
The pdm genes are closely linked on the second chromosome at band 33F (-50 kb of DNA separates their protein coding regions) and both genes are expressed in largely overlapping sets of cells during development (Cockerill et al., 1993; Yang et al., 1993) in patterns that suggest diverse roles in embryogenesis. They are first expressed during cellularization in a broad posterior band similar to the expression domains of the gap genes. Following this, they are expressed in segmentally repeated ectodermal stripes, in subsets of cells in the central nervous system (CNS). in sensory organs and in the gut. The mechanisms that define the initial pdm-1 expression domain are similar to those that define the expression domains of the gap genes: the anterior limit is defined by hunchback repression and the posterior limit is defined by the terminal genes (Billin et al., 199 1; Lloyd and Sakonju, 1991) . Various roles for the pdm genes in segmentation and in nervous system development are suggested by ectopic expression studies, Ectopic induction of pdm-1 at cellular blastoderm stage leads to disruptions in pair-rule gene expression and anterior segmentation (Cockerill et al., 1993) . Ectopic induction of pdm-2 or a truncated version of pdm-2 results in defects in the NB4-2 neuroblast lineage (Bhat and Schedl, 1994; Yang et al., 1993) . The relative importance of particular expression domains in development would be assessed by determining the effects of mutant alleles in the genes, but no mutant alleles for either gene have as yet been reported. One means of evaluating which aspects of pdm gene expression may play important developmental roles is to ask which have been conserved in other species. To do this, the pdm-2 gene of D. virilis was cloned and its expression pattern determined. Virtually all aspects ofpdm-2 expression have been conserved between D. melanogaster and D. virilis, supporting the suggestion that the pdm genes play important roles in Drosophila development.
Results

Cloning of the D. virilis pdm-2 gene
The wild type expression patterns of the linked pdm-1 and pdm-2 genes suggest roles in segmentation and in nervous system development; ectopic expression studies support this idea (Cockerill et al., 1993; Yang et al., 1993; Bhat and Schedl, 1994) . We chose to determine what aspects of these expression patterns are conserved in a related species, Drosophila virilis (estimated divergence time with D. melanoguster is 60 million years (Beverly and Wilson, 1984) ), since comparisons of segmentation gene expression patterns between D. melanogaster and other dipterans has shown that those aspects of their expression patterns implicated genetically as important for segmentation are highly conserved (Treier et al., 1989; Sommer and Tautz, 199 1; Langeland and Carroll, 1993) .
To isolate pdm sequences from D. virilis, degenerate oligonucleotides were designed to amplify a 107-base p&r region of the POU specific domain of the pdm genes. The protein encoded by this region is identical in the two pdm genes of D. melanogaster. PCR using D. virilis genomic DNA resulted in the expected size fragment and cloning and sequencing of the PCR product showed a related nucleotide sequence that could encode a POU specific domain identical to the D. mefanogaster proteins. The PCR product was then used to screen a D. virilis embryonic cDNA library. A single -4-kb cDNA clone, clone cV4, was identified and sequenced in its entirety (sequence not shown, but has been submitted to GenBank).
A dotplot comparison of the D. virilis sequence with the pdm-1 and pdm-2 genes of D. melanogaster (Fig. 1) shows that the cDNA clone is derived from the D. virifis pdm-2 gene. In D. melanogaster, the pdm-1 and -2 genes are related only in the POU-specific and POUhomeodomain regions. When compared with the pdm-1 sequence, the virilis clone also shares sequence similarity only in the POU-specific and homeo domain regions (Fig. 1A) . However, when compared with the pdm-2 se-III ..,. quence the D. virilis clone shares sequence similarity throughout most of the pdm-2 coding region (Fig. 1B) . There is -75% sequence identity in the 2.4-kb region it shares with the full-length pdm-2 cDNA clone 1 la from D. melanogaster. A pdm-2-specific restriction fragment from the cDNA clone (a 786-bp HincII fragment from upstream of the POU domain) hybridizes to a single D. virilis genomic EcoRI fragment, but a probe containing the POU domain region (a 0.95kb PstI-BarnHI fragment) hybridizes to two genomic bands (data not shown). This is similar to the situation seen in D. melanogaster, where a probe derived from the pdm-2 POU domain region hybridizes strongly to restriction fragments from both the pdm-I and pdm-2 genes (Billin et al., 1991) . The first 1.4 kb of the D. virifis clone and the first 376 bp of the D. melanogaster pdm-2 sequence are unrelated. In the D. virilis clone, there are numerous stop codons in all three frames just upstream of the point of divergence and a comparison of the region where the sequences diverge ( Fig. 2A) shows that they diverge near the splice junction between exons 2 and 3 in the D. melanogaster sequence. In the D. virilis clone cV4 sequence, there is a canonical splice acceptor sequence (TTCCCTCTCTTITTTACAG) at the site of divergence with the D. melanogaster cDNA clone, making it likely that the D. virilis cDNA clone represents a partially spliced transcript with the first 1.4 kb derived from an intron. The two sequences appear to diverge just upstream of the splice junction since the last three nucleotides of the D. melanogaster exon 2 are CAG, which is also the typical sequence at a splice acceptor site. It is interesting to note that the first reported pdm-2 cDNA clone from D. melanogaster (clone c9) also represented a partially spliced transcript missing exons 1 and 2 (Billin et al., 1991) , and with the first 29 bp of the clone derived from intron sequence.
There is no significant sequence similarity between the first two exons of the D. melanogaster cDNA clone and the first 1.4 kb of the D. virilis cV4 sequence, making it likely that this entire region represents intron sequence. A comparison of the 3 '-most -500 nucleotides of intron 2 of D. melanogaster (the rest of the intron sequences from the D. melanogaster pdm-2 gene have not been obtained) and the virilis cV4 sequence upstream of the intron 2-exon 3 splice junction (Fig. 2B) shows that, as has been seen with other genes, the 60 million year divergence time between D. melanogaster and D. virilis has been sufficient time for nonfunctional regions in the intron to diverge completely.
At the nucleotide level, there are conserved regions throughout the third exon and several sites of insertions/deletions relative to the two species. There is also detectable sequence conservation in the 3 ' untranslated region, especially just upstream of the polyadenylation site in the D. melanogaster gene. 
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Vir. melanogasfer genomic sequences in the pdm-2 intron 2-exon 3 splice junction region and D. vi&s clone cV4. The intron sequence is lowercase and the exon sequence is uppercase. Sequence similarity between the two sequences begins at the intron 2-exon 3 junction and the virilis clone contains a consensus splice acceptor signal at this position (WUi4ACAG).
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Protein sequence comparison
A comparison of the predicted protein product from exon 3 is shown in Fig. 3 . Overall, the two protein sequences are 82% identical. They are conserved Development 49 (1995) Starting at position 219 in the virilis sequence is a string of six Gln residues followed by a Ser/Thr stretch; in the melanogaster sequence there are three of five Gln residues and the Ser/Thr stretch is absent. The C-terminal third of the predicted protein, including the POU domain region, is highly conserved. The N-terminal POU specific domain is identical be-tween the two species. The POU homeo domain is less conserved (50 of 59 identical residues) and in the spacer, 25 of 29 residues are identical.
pdm-2 expression patterns in D. virilis
The pdm-2 expression domains in D, melanogaster suggest a number of potential roles in development (Billin et al., 1991; Dick et al., 1991; Lloyd and Sakonju, 1991; Prakash et al., 1992; Cockerill et al., 1993; Yang et al., 1993; Bhat and Schedl, 1994) . The gene is first expressed during cellularization in a broad posterior domain which could indicate a gap gene-like role in segmentation (Fig. 4B) . This domain subsequently splits into two thinner stripes and in an arc of cells at the anterior end (Fig. 4D ) and during gastrulation additional stripes appear (Figs. 4F and 5B). Following this, there is general expression in the neurogenic region, which progressively refines into expression in discrete subsets of neuroblasts and ganglion mother cells (Fig. 5D and  F) . During germ band retraction, expression is seen in certain sensory organs, in the gut and in the CNS (Fig.  5H) , suggesting potential roles the development of these tissues.
In most aspects, expression of the pdm-2 gene in D. virilis closely matches the expression patterns seen in D. melanogaster (Figs. 4-6) . In cellularizing D. virilis embryos, the pdm-2 gene is first expressed in a broad posterior band, extending from -25 to 46% embryo length (Fig. 4A) . As cellularization progresses, expression also appears in an arc of cells at the anterior end and in two thin stripes that flank the site of the presumptive cephalic furrow (Fig. 4C) . The broad domain does not split into two stripes after cellularization, as in D. melanogaster. Instead, at the beginning of gastrulation, the broad domain splits into three narrower stripes and additional stripes appear posterior to the cephalic furrow ( Fig. 4C and E) . In early germ band extended embryos, expression is seen in 13-14 ectodermal stripes; as in D. melanogaster, there is a transient two-segment periodicity to this pattern (Fig. 5A) . Subsequently, there is general expression in the neurogenic region which refines into expression in subsets of CNS cells ( Fig. 5C and E). In older embryos, the gene is expressed in the gut, with especially high levels in the proventriculus; as with pdm-1 expression (Affolter et al. 1993) there is less expression in the central portion of the midgut primordia. Peripheral nervous system expression has also been conserved (Fig. 6) . In D. virilis, expression can be seen in several cells likely to correspond to the dorsal PNS cluster in each segment, in a group of adjacent cells in the lateral cluster in the abdominal segments, as well as in locations likely to correspond with other sense organs. Although it is difficult to definitively identify individual PNS cells with in situ hybridization, the pattern seen corresponds with that seen in D. melanogaster. Many of these cells in D. melanogaster have been identified (A. Billin, unpub. obs; Lloyd and Sakonju, 1991) by immunohistochemistry using anti-pdm-2 antibodies and the neuron-specific monoclonal antibody BP 104 (Hortsch et al., 1990) . In the dorsal cluster, there are three pdm-expressing cells: a bipolar dendrite neuron, weak expression in what may an adjacent ghal cell associated with the bipolar dendrite neuron, and a multiple dendrite neuron. In the lateral cluster of the abdominal segments, the pdm-expressing cells are the five ligament cells of the pentascolopodial chordotonal organs. There is also expression in the clypeolabrum and pharyngeal region. A previous description of pdm-2 expression did not detect pharyngeal expression of pdm-2, but did detect pharyngeal expression ofpdm-1 (Dick et al., 1991) . However, the pharyngeal signal shown in Fig.  5 likely reflects true pdm-2 expression since pharyngeal pdm-2 expression can be detected in D. melanogaster with pdm-Zspecitic antisera and by in situ hybridization with a pdm-2-specific antisense probe that does not cross-hybridize with pdm-I 3. Discussion sequences (data not shown).
Numerous studies of segmentation genes in D. melanogaster have shown that functionally important sequences, including both protein coding regions and control regions, have been conserved in D. virilis (Blackman and Meselson, 1986; Heberlein and Rubin, 1990; Kassis et al., 1986; Kassis et al., 1989; Treier et al., 1989; Wainwright and Ish-Horowitz, 1992; Hooper et al., 1992; Langeland and Carroll, 1993; Magoulas et al., 1993; Schier and Gehring, 1993; Lukowitz et al., 1994) . For the gap gene hunchback, those aspects of expression that correlate with its genetic effects have been conserved between D. melanogaster and D. virilis, but other 'secondary' aspects of its expression are divergent between the two species (Treier et al., 1989) . Similarly, for a num-ber of segmentation genes, the expression domains functionally implicated as important by genetic analysis have been conserved between D. melanogaster and Musca domestica (Sommer and Tautz, 1991; Pfeifer and Wieschaus, 1993) . The studies presented here show that both the structure and the developmental expression domains of the pdm-2 gene are highly conserved in D. virilis, implying that it plays several conserved roles in development.
The single cDNA clone isolated contains the major exon of the D. virilis pdm-2 gene. As with many other transcription factors, many of the differences between the proteins of the two species are located at regions enriched in one or two amino acids. At the level of transcription, most of the features ofpdm-2 expression in D. melanogaster have been conserved in D. virilis. These include the initial expression in a gap gene-like broad domain, expression in an arc of anterior cells just prior to gastrulation, expression in a series of segmentally reiterated stripes during germ band extension, general neurectoderm expression followed by refinement of this expression in a discrete subset of CNS cells, expression in a subset of PNS neurons and support cells and expression in the gut. However, there are differences in the dynamic changes in pdm-2 expression seen during gastrulation. In D. melanogaster, the initial broad gap gene-like expression domain splits into two thinner stripes separated by a dip in expression. This dip is coincidental with the peak of knirps gene expression and the dip never forms in a knirps-mutant background (Cockerill et al., 1993) . Subsequently, these stripes appear to each split again and additional stripes appear anterior to them. In D. virilis, the posterior kni domain can be detected by in situ hybridization using a D. melanogaster probe (data not shown), but at the cellular blastoderm stage, the initial broad pdm-2 expression domain does not split into two subdomains. Rather, it splits into three narrower stripes at the beginning of gastrulation. It may be that in D. virilis the pdm-2 gene does not respond to kni. Alternatively. a response to kni may be delayed in D. virilis and thus be obscured by the other complex and rapid changes in pdm-2 expression during gastrulation. Aside from this, though, the complex pdm-2 expression patterns are remarkably similar between the two species.
The most direct way to gauge the function of a gene is to examine the effects of loss of function mutations. However, no mutant alleles of either pdm gene of D. melanogaster have been described. Their expression domains during embryogenesis of D. melanogaster suggest potential roles in segmentation, in nervous system development and in gut development. The high degree of conservation of these expression domains in D. virilis development provides support for all of these roles and suggests that a mutational analysis of these genes will be well worth pursuing.
Materials and methods
PCR of D. virilis POU domains
General methods are as described (Ashburner, 1989; Sambrook et al., 1989) . D. virilis flies were raised on standard yeast-cornmeal-molasses medium. Genomic D. virilis DNA was amplified by PCR with degenerate oligonucleotides representing two conserved regions of the POU-specific domain as described (Billin et al., 1991) . The -lOO-bp PCR product was subcloned and two subclones were sequenced. Both could encode POU-specific regions identical to those of the D. melanogaster pdm proteins. The insert from one of the subclones was used to probe a D. virilis cDNA library in phage lambda (kindly provided by S. Newfeld). A single positive plaque was identified and its 3.8-kb insert was subcloned as clone cV4. Nested deletions from both directions were generated with exonuclease III and Sl nuclease (Henikoff, 1984) and the insert sequenced on both strands with Sequenase (U.S. Biochemicals) using dGTP. In addition, one strand was sequenced in its entirety with dITP. DNA sequence analysis was done with the GCG software package (Genetics Computer Group). Dotplot comparisons were done with the GCG programs Compare and Dotplot using a window size of 13 and a stringency criterion of 11 matches. Protein comparisons were generated with the GCG program Bestlit, which uses the local homology algorithm of Smith and Waterman (Smith and Waterman, 1981) with a gap weight of 3.0 and a gap length weight of 0.1. Use of the -high versus -low options generated alignments with two minor differences in alignment at the edges of the two largest gaps.
In situ hybridization
In situ hybridization to whole mount D. virilis and D. melanogaster embryos was carried out using digoxygenin-labeled antisense RNA probes prepared according to the manufacturers protocols (Boehringer Mannheim). The probe used for D. virilis was antisense RNA representing the region from the ClaI site 429 bp upstream of the presumed splice acceptor site at position 1449 through the end of the cDNA clone. The probe used for D. melanogaster was antisense RNA from the entire insert of pdm-2 cDNA clone c9 (Billin et al., 1991) . Plasmid DNA was linearized, and 1 pg was used as a template in a 10 ~1 reaction at 37°C for 2 h using the appropriate RNA polymerase (Promega). The probe was reduced in size by adding an equal volume of 120 mM Na,CO,, 80 mM NaHCOs (pH 10.2) and incubating at 65°C for 40 min. After neutralizing with 0.1 volume sodium acetate (pH 6.0), 100 pg of tRNA was added as carrier and the probe was ethanol precipitated, washed with 70% ethanol, briefly dried and dissolved in 150 ~1 of hybridization solution (50% formamide, 5 X SSC, 100 &ml sonicated, denatured herring sperm DNA, 50 &ml heparin, 0.1% Tween-20).
Embryo preparation, hybridization and histochemical localization were modifications of described procedures . D. virilis and D. melanogaster embryos were collected, dechorionated in 50% commercial bleach for 3 min, rinsed and a -100 ~1 volume of embryos was transferred to a screw cap tube containing 4 ml of phosphate buffered saline containing 50 mM EGTA and 9.25% formaldehyde. An equal volume of heptane was added and the tubes were vigorously shaken in a horizontal position for 25 min. The lower formaldehyde layer was removed, 10 ml of methanol were added and the tube was vigorously shaken for 20 s. The upper heptane layer was removed, an additional 5 ml of methanol were added and the tube shaken again. After letting the devitellinized embryos settle, they were washed with methanol twice, washed with ethanol six times, transferred to 1.5 ml microcentrifuge tubes and stored at -20°C until used.
For hybridization, 50-100 ~1 of embryos were rinsed twice in 100% EtOH (1 ml per rinse), once in 50% EtOH, 50% xylene and then were soaked in 100% xylene for 1.5 h on a rotating wheel. The embryos were then rinsed again in 50% EtOH, 50% xylene, five times in 100% EtOH, twice in methanol and then rocked for 5 min in [50% methanol, 50% PBT, 5% formaldehyde] (PBT is PBS with 0.1% Tween 20). Embryos were post-fixed in PBT/S% formaldehyde for 25 min, rinsed five times in PBT and then incubated for 2 min in PBT containing 4-10 &ml Proteinase K (Boerhinger-Mannheim, 20 units/mg). The proteinase digestion was stopped by rinsing eight times with PBT, the embryos were refixed for 25 min with PBT/S% formaldehyde and then washed five times for 5 min each in PBT, once for 10 min in 1: 1 hybridization solution:PBT, once for 2 min in hybridization solution, and prehybridized for 2 h in hybridization solution at 55°C. For each hybridization, 1 ~1 of digoxygenin labeled probe was added to 100 ~1 of hybridization solution; the probe was denatured by heating to 80°C for 4 min and placed on ice to cool. The prehybridization solution was removed from the embryos, the denatured probe was added and the tube placed in a 55°C water bath for 18-20 h. After hybridization, the embryos were rinsed twice with hybridization solution, washed once with hybridization solution for 1 h at 55°C and then six times for 30 min each with 1 ml of hybridization solution at 55°C. The embryos were placed at room temperature and gradually washed into PBT (four 20 min washes with, respectively, 80:20, 60:40, 40:60, 20 :80 hybridization solution:PBT, then five 10 min washes with PBT; all washes done on a rotating wheel). During the washes, alkaline-phosphatase labeled antidigoxygenin antibody (Boehringer) was diluted l/40 in PBT and preabsorbed on ice with an equal volume of fixed embryos of the appropriate species (at least 1 h).
After the last wash, the antibody was diluted to a final concentration of l/2000 and 0.5 ml added to the hybridized embryos, which were then placed on a rotating wheel at 4°C overnight. The next day, the embryos were washed four times for 20 min each with PBT and the alkaline phosphatase visualized with nitro blue tetrazolium and 5-bromo-4-chloro-3-indolyl phosphate (Sigma) as recommended for the Genius kit (Boehringer). In some cases, for better visualization of the peripheral nervous system staining, the staining solution also contained 10% polyvinyl alcohol (70-100 kDa MW, Sigma), which increases sensitivity and sharpens the histochemical signal (De Block and Degrouwer, 1993) . After staining, embryos were washed several times with PBT, dehydrated through an ethanol series, rinsed with propylene oxide and mounted in xylene/permount.
